
Monthly update for parish councils: March 2013 

County Council and Cabinet meetings 

There was a Cambridgeshire County Council (CCC) full council meeting during the 
month. It was the last meeting of the current ‘municipal year’ and the last of this 
‘council’ because we have elections for new councillors 2 May 13. 

There was a cabinet meeting early in the month with a fairly thin agenda. It 
responded to a scrutiny report on the use of consultants and contract workers and 
accepted, at least in part but in the main fully, all of its recommendations; it reviewed 
the transfer of emergency assistance funding from the Department of Work and 
Pensions to the Cambridgeshire Local Assistance Scheme; it confirmed its decision 
to terminate the partnership with Cambridgeshire Community Services for adult 
social care; and it agreed its response to the South Cambs Local Plan consultation 
(for which it has put forward Buxhall Farm as a potential housing development). 
(http://bit.ly/YLPyw5). 

The council meeting (http://bit.ly/10pu7xS) approved the Council’s Local Flood Risk 
Management policy (Sue spoke about the need to manage run-off from roads) and 
then debated 2 motions. The first related to the A14 which really did nothing except 
to confirm that the A14 needs improvement (David and Sue both spoke about the 
need to improve the Girton junction and to protect local residents from noise and air 
pollution). The motion was passed but the Lib Dems abstained. Motion number 2 
revisited the idea of the Council being more flexible with meeting times etc so that it 
could more easily attract potential councillors with full-time jobs (Sue spoke about 
the need to also consider other people who needed to attend such meetings). Finally 
we got to question the new Police and Crime Commissioner (Sue asked about 
Histon police station and support for neighbourhood panels). 

Re the above motion 2 go to http://bit.ly/X6rxiA for a Council press release aimed at 
attracting people to stand in the forthcoming elections 

Economy, Transport and Environmental Services 

The Northstowe JDCC met to approve a section 106 agreement for Northstowe 
which had been further reduced to £30million. The expected confirmation of funding 
from the Homes and Communities Agency for which the meeting had been 
postponed was not forthcoming. David again declined to support the motion of 
approval being unconvinced that the continuing reduction in infrastructure funding 
was not going to result in inadequate provision (http://bit.ly/117ImeD).  

David met officers with parish councillors about the street lighting PFI. It has been 
confirmed that some ‘deemed to comply’ lights will be removed and that there will be 
no adjustments to positions to even out lighting along streets affected. 

There was another meeting of the Cambridgeshire Future Transport team with 
interested parties to address CCC’s plans when it ceases to fund the 106 and 110 
buses. The preferred alternatives are now for a continuation of both services albeit 
with a reduction in frequency of the 106 service.  

The County Council gritting team has been out again to cope with the unseasonable 
spring weather. A record number of 100 gritting runs have been made this year 
(http://bit.ly/X6pNWM). 



 

Preliminary work has started on a new dual use path for cyclists and pedestrians 
between Milton and Landbeach (http://bit.ly/14GqD14). This goes someway to 
providing an alternative route for cyclists from Cottenham into Cambridge. 

David and Sue met officers to review the working of the Council’s various schemes 
for maintaining and improving its roads. It’s clear that the recent and still on-going 
reorganisation has had a material impact on productivity. 

Children and Young People’’’’s Services 

CCC is consulting with parents and carers of children and young people with special 
educational needs and disability. It needs to find out their views on how to present 
the ‘Local Offer’. It needs this information as the Local Offer will be its statutory 
responsibility once the Children and Families Bill is passed (http://bit.ly/10mlkhF).  

Local issues 

David and Sue met officers with parish councillors to look at the working of the traffic 
lights at the Histon crossroads. They looked at their current working and agreed as a 
minimum to freshen up the road markings and to add a turning right refuge for 
northbound traffic. They also asked under what circumstances it might be possible to 
do without them completely longer term (see Poynton http://bit.ly/XkLwMO).  

The North Area Committee (a City Council committee) met to discuss the proposed 
20mph speed limit zone in the north of the city including the Meadows. This makes 
sense although the Meadows is not in the City. The parish council must be involved. 

David met officers to review options for a better cycling connection between 
Rampton and the guided-bus way. 

David and Sue met officers to review conflicts between cyclists and residents along 
the B1049 cycle path.  

Forthcoming meetings and events 

5 Apr 13 Cottenham councillors’ surgery; Cottenham Community Centre; 1900 

9 Apr 13 Police Panel; Histon Rec; 1930 

16 Apr 13 CCC Cabinet; Shire Hall; 1030 

17 Apr 13 HICOP AGM; IVC; 1930 

19 Apr 13 Histon & Impington councillors’ surgery; Histon Rec; 1900 

25 Apr 13 CCC development control; Shire Hall; 1030 

Note that it is also the annual parish and PC meeting season. These begin in April. 

This monthly report and previous ones are online at http://www.chilibdems.co.uk/  
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